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(Understanding Heritage)
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The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfuq qvqqrMfu ndn "I,frld.affiae1
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1. Answer any five of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2x5-70

ffifds N cfitdt ffi acrr{ U€-< G1-RII, atreF Ss-< qstR-$ <trcr frp qr< s

(a) What is intangible heritage?

6$..hfrq frr

(b) Write, by citing an example, what you mean by antique.

'FKs <dr-N pfr e Gl(<rt .qsF Eqr5q qqr{lc't ffiRIt I

(c) What is the full form of 'ICOMOS'?

'ICOMOS'-,{K q-"t{ a'N fr r

(d) What is Hampi famous for?

Erfu mrq R<fior

(e) What is numismatics?

lntuq frr

(0 When and why was the 'Venice Charter' adopted?

$-fi q<( 5-4 '6sfr93 444' (Venice Charrer) €. qcaEq r

(g) Name two 'World Heritage sites' in India. Why are they famous?

W{-.e-< TE R.{ Afrcq m-q'-q< dN F.Rttt qefr R$tr m{?

(h) What is heritage vandalism?

&f',rq< 6srg Kmtws er<"Ft f,r
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2. Answer any two of the following questions: 
5 xZ_lO

fur< N cqtd't fE amr{ EET qte s

(a) Write a short note on Santiniketan as UNESCO World Heritage site.

EUT{rs.[ fu &teq qr frnr< qfufr6a-w+< E"r< xfr'g B-ot <u-+ $-c<r r

(b) Discuss briefly the human responsibility in endangering heritage.
.?fecq-f, qrcE ffi\o {r{R< nfiN< q(frg qlcEEiI $r<t I

(c) Give a short account of a natural heritage site.

4Fe$ efeq mq {-tr6 q$E xfrS kE<q n€ r

(d) Write a brief note on .Heritage Tourism,.

'&&qTE-$ 4{fi64s' Sq< qsF q(frg fr-{-{ TFrt $r<t I

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 1 0xZ_20
fttu-< ssef,< N crr(qt flfu Uw cqrlt s

(a) What role does the Archaeological Survey of India play in the conservation of ancient
archaeological sites and monuments?

aY-sr&$ mE € sEN ffi< qi<wq vm6o< ffi q1ftq fi yfr-$t 'trq-{ <rc<?

(b) Narrate the growth of museums in India. Name any two museums located in your state.
er{65< q(,s{trEr< R-oFr fi-{" $trt I csNr{ ilGr q<fu R m'rc{t qF nieF$Ht{ qN GRl I

(c) What are the potential dangers that have been encountered by the heritage sites in present
day world?

TFsGs Rq-&eq<tQ mqefrro +r fr {sr<r R"rcn< c.mrR-qt o{rs q{?

(d) write a note on the relation between history and heritage.

efrrEl{ s &Bq<< >rc{r {-"16 R<rs qtcqlD-{t $r<t I


